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SIS50612 - DIPLOMA OF SPORT DEVELOPMENT 

This qualification provides the skills and knowledge for an individual intending to pursue a career in sport 

development. Occupational outcomes for this qualification can vary from managing competitions, sports venues and 

facilities and identifying and developing athletes. Work at this level would be undertaken with a high degree of 

autonomy. 

Competition manager 

Program developer 

Possible job titles include: 

BSBADM502B - Manage meeting 

ICAICT308A - Use advanced features of computer applications 

SISSSCO306 - Provide drugs in sport information 

SISSSCO307 - Provide nutrition information to athletes 

SISSSCO308 - Support athletes to adopt principles of sports psychology 

SISXCAI306A - Facilitate groups 

SISXCCS403A - Determine needs of client populations 

SISXIND404A - Promote compliance with laws and legal principles 

SISXIND406A - Manage projects 

SISXRSK502A - Manage organisational risks 

SISXWHS402 - Implement and monitor work health 

Sport development officers are required to liaise with a number of stakeholder groups to increase the profile of sport, 

implement and administer junior sports programs or clinics within clubs and schools in specific sports, train coaches 

and teachers, recruit young people, parents and volunteers to the sport, and fixture and schedule competitions. 

They promote and manage the effective provision of services and programs in locations such as fitness centres, 

outdoor sporting grounds or complexes or aquatic centres or community recreation centres. They may also be 

responsible for the day to day business of running the Centre including staff and budget management. 

CAREER OUTCOMES

DESCRIPTION

COURSE CONTENT

SISXFAC404A - Coordinate facility and equipment acquisition and maintenance 

SISXFAC506A - Manage stock supply and purchase 

SISSSCO101 - Develop and update knowledge of coaching practices 

SISSSOF101 - Develop and update officiating knowledge 

SISSCOP306A - Prepare a sponsorship proposal 

SISSSPT303A - Conduct basic warm-up and cool-down programs  

SISXCCS404A - Address Client Needs 

SISXCAI305A - Conduct Individualised Long Term Training Programs 

SISSSCO303 - Plan & Deliver Coaching Programs 

Talent development manager 

Sport development manager. 

They may perform the following tasks: 

Develop programs and services that meet the community and clients' needs 

Consult widely to develop and manage short and long term business plans for the centre 

Supervise the design, planning and maintenance of sport and recreation facilities 

Ensure facilities conform to fire and other safety standards 

Plan, organise and manage sport and recreation events 

Develop and implement publicity campaigns for the centre and its programs  

Select and training staff and identify staff training needs 

Manage the office, facilities and/or program staff 

Coordinate the business activities of the Centre 

Report to stakeholders including government agencies 

Manage finances and organisational risks 

Core 

Elective


